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ProScop: An Overview 

CUTS has been working towards developing a culture of sustainable consumption and lifestyle 

through organic production and consumption in the State of Rajasthan since October 2013. The 

project concluded in December 2021 and had a profound impact on promoting organic 

consumption in the state. Based on its success, CUTS and SSNC have collaborated to design 

an ambitious five-year project that combines sustainable consumption and production practices 

in their intervention. 

 

The ProScop project aims to promote organic consumption and production and encourage 

sustainable consumption practices among consumers in twelve targeted districts of Rajasthan, 

India. The project will run for five years, starting from January 01, 2022. 

 

ProOrganic 

The plan for the years 2022-2026 phase is to use our experience and network to focus on 

organic consumption and production. We will expand our work to two more districts, bringing 

the total to twelve. The goal is not only to strengthen the foundation laid more than eight years 

ago, but also to innovate and involve all stakeholders in the process. This is a great time to 

pursue organic culture work, as state and national governments have shown an interest in this 

area. Ultimately, we aim to convert selected villages in each target district to 100 percent 

organic villages. 

 

The Ambitious Target of Model Organic Village 

The Model Organic Village project aims to introduce transformational technologies to villages, 

promoting sustainable improvement in the lives and livelihoods of resource-poor communities, 

while also protecting their long-term production potential. The project mainly targets resource-

poor, landless labourers, and marginal and small farmers, with a focus on women. 

 

The project will involve several activities, including kitchen gardens, community-managed 

seed cells, capacity-building training, organic fairs, certification, and market linkage to help 

farmers transition to organic farming. This year, the project will organise two village-level 

awareness workshops and two on-farm training sessions with selected farmers from identified 

villages. 
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Village Level Awareness Workshops  

At the beginning of this project, two model organic villages were selected from each district, 

and among them, one more potential village was finalised as a model organic village. Thus, a 

total of 12 villages were selected in 12 project districts. In one village, two awareness 

workshops were organised to sensitise and create awareness among the farmers about the 

adoption of organic farming. Thus, a total of 24 awareness workshops were organised in 

identified villages, including women farmers, progressive farmers, government officials, and 

other stakeholders. The details of these awareness workshops are as follows:  

 

S. N.  District Block  Village  VLAW1  VLAW 2 

1 Jaipur  Govindgarh Baad Devthala 8/6/23 22/6/23 

2 Dausa Lalsot  Thaloj  14/6/23 14/6/23 

3 Sawai Madhopur Bonli  Aalooda 23/8/23 23/8/23 

4 Kota  Laadpura Ghaghtana 15/6/23 28/6/23 

5 Jhalawar Jhalra Patan  Semli Gokul  14/6/23 20/8/23 

6 Bhilwara  Mandalgarh Dhakarkhedi  7/6/23 13/6/23 

7 Chittorgarh Bhadesar Sukhwada 5/6/23 9/6/23 

8 Pratapgarh  Choti Sadri Mahudia  7/6/23 16/6/23 

9 Banswara Ghatol  Udpura 13/6/23 14/6/23 

10 Udaipur Sarada Babarmaal 29/6/23 30/6/23 

11 Dungarpur  Sabla Nai Basti 30/6/23 7/7/23 

12 Jodhpur  Osian  Kerla nagar 6/6/23 7/6/23 

 

 

On Farm Trainings  

On-farm trainings were organised by providing practical aspects of organic farming to the 

participants, where they were conducted by the farmers. In these activities, farmers gathered 

on a farm where organic farming is already practised, and they learned through practical 

demonstrations of creating various inputs for organic farming. A total of 24 on-farm trainings 

were organised in identified villages. During these trainings, farmers became aware of the 

hazardous effects of chemical farming and the benefits of organic farming by producing inputs 

on their farms. The details of these on-farm trainings are as follows: 
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S. N. District Block Name of The Village OFT 1 OFT 2 

1 Jaipur Jhotwara Baad Devthala 4/7/23 25/7/23 

2 Dausa Lalsot Thaloj 21/6/23 28/6/23 

3 Sawai Madhopur Bonli Aalooda  24/8/23 25/8/23 

4 Kota Laadpura Ghaghtana 21/7/23 25/8/23 

5 Jhalawar  Jhalrapatan  Semli Gokul  24/8/23 31/8/23 

6 Bhilwara  Mandalgarh  Dhakar Khedi  16/6/23 26/6/23 

7 Chittorgarh  Bhadesar Sukhwara  5/6/23 22/8/23 

8 Pratapgarh  Choti Sadri  Mahudia  24/8/23 25/8/23 

9 Banswara  Ghatol  Udpura  21/6/23 22/6/23 

10 Udaipur  Sarada Babarmal 19/7/23 28/7/23 

11 Dungarpur  Sabla Nai Basti  12/8/23 27/9/23 

12 Jodhpur  Osian  Kerla Nagar  25/7/23 26/7/23 

 

A total of 24 on-farm trainings were organised, along with village-level awareness workshops. 

These trainings provided practical demonstrations of organic farming practices, and seed kits 

were distributed to women farmers to promote organic kitchen gardening. The team members 

also visited the farmers during field visits.  

 

Outcome 

As the project is going to end in this phase, working committees were formed during all the 

activities, including progressive farmers, public representatives, and other stakeholders from 

the village. It was discussed how we can continue these efforts in the future to develop a model 

organic village. In the current year, all the activities were organised in the same village, creating 

a positive impact on women farmers, children, and other progressive farmers in the village. 

Many farmers were connected with government schemes related to the promotion of organic 

farming in the village. In these villages, the number of farmers was small and marginal, with 

most using agriculture for their consumption. Consequently, some of them have started 

practising organic farming, resulting in improved taste and reduced disease infestation among 

family members. They have also reported that less water is needed in organic farming, and soil 

quality is improving day by day. 
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Glimpses & Media Coverage  
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